
ST. MARK’S SR. SEC. PUBLIC SCHOOL, MEERA BAGH  

CLASS VI – HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20) 
 

ENGLISH 

1. Watch any two movies from the given list and write a short review. Also write about your favourite character 

and any scene you loved in the movie. 

*Mary Poppins *The Lion, Witch and Wardrobe *Little Women 

*Harry Potter and Philosopher’s Stone *Charlie and the chocolate factory *Pollyanna 
 

2. Read any one book from the given list and write a book review about it. Also illustrate one of your favourite 

scenes from that story. 

*Matilda * Black Beauty *Jungle Book 

*Alice in Wonderland *Adventures of Tom Sawyer (abridged)  
 

3. Write a diary entry every week during your vacations mentioning how you spent that week. You may paste 

pictures too. 
 

MATHEMATICS 

Prepare a model on any one topic from the following – (i) Types of angles seen in our surroundings; (ii) Circle and 

its parts; (iii) Geometric City; (iv) Magic Squares, Magic Triangles and Magic Circles; (v) Napier’s rods;  

(vi) Scenery using tangrams; (vii) Symmetry; (viii) Contribution of mathematics in music and dance;  

(ix) Mathematic and architecture; (x) Vedic Maths; (xi) Finding equivalent fractions; (xii) Fractions; (xiii) Perimeter 

and Area; (xiv) Solving Linear Equations by trial and error method. 
 

SCIENCE 

Make a working model on any one topic given below (Only biodegradable material to be used). 

Topics – Food and Technology, Energy, Communication, Universe, Human Welfare, Teaching Aids, Science and 

Technology, Robotics, Sustainable Development, Environment, Agriculture, Transport, Artificial Intelligence, 

Waste Management. 

[Student should collect information and material for the chosen project and make the project in summer vacations 

along with the project report (file).] 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Stone – Age Craft : 

Re-create the life of Paleolithic or Mesolithic or Neolithic Man by making small specimens of things used and made 

by them, example – tools, baskets, wheel fire, dwellings, clothes, food, jewellery, cave paintings and display them 

in an attractive manner. 
 

2. On a hardboard (Size – 22x17inch), trace out physical map of India and show the various physical features as 

follows (as 3D figure): 

*Plateau *Mountain Range *Plains *Delta *Desert *Coast *Gulf *Islands 

(Students will be assessed on basis of creativity, their efforts and neatness) 
 

FRENCH 

1. Make a collage of famous landmarks of France on an A3 size sheet. 

2. Learn any two French Rhymes (other than the ones’ done in the class) and recite them in class. 
 

ह िंदी 
प्र०१. प ाँच स िंदर प स्तक चचह्न बन कर उस पर एक - एक सूक्तत लिखिए | 
प्र०२. तेन िीर म की कोई च र क  ननय ाँ पढ़कर उनक  स र िंश लिखिए एविं कोई एक क  नी कक्ष  में स न इए | 
 

सिंस्कृत 
1. ककन ीिं (10) ध त ओिं के चचत्र िग एाँ तथ  उनके नीचे ध त  क  न म और अथथ लििें | 
2. प ाँच अक र नत तथ  प ाँच आक र नत शब्द चचत्र सह त लििें | 


